
Selfish Sheila And The 3 Cranky 

Koalas Koalas 



On a sizzling hot morning, Selfish *Sheila went *walk- about with Skippy the Kanga in 

the scrub.



Skippy led Selfish Sheila to a *fair dinkum shed, in the middle of the scrub. Selfish Sheila 

walked to the front door. No one was home so she strolled in.  



On the bench there was the most delicious, crispest, goldenest damper you have ever 

seen (or smelled).  So she had a bite of the first piece of damper but it was too hot. So 

she tried the next piece of damper but it was too cold so she tried the last piece of 

damper and it was just right so she ate it all up.



Because of a long and tough walk with Skippy, Selfish Sheila sat on the rocker and tried 

to have a snooze but it was too hard, so she tried the next rocker but it was too 

squeaky so she moved to the 3rd rocker and it was just right until CRACK the rocker 

smashed into many pieces.



So she went into the bedroom and saw three beds. So she went and tried the first bed 

but it was too prickly, so she tried the next bed but it was too lumpy so then she moved 

to the next bed and it was just right so she hit the hay.



As the 3 Kranky Koalas walked into the deserted shack the mummy koala said,  

“Someone had a bite of my damper”,  

“Someone had a bite of my damper too!” said daddy koala.

“Someone ate up all  my damper!” said baby koala. So the 3 Kranky Koalas walked 

upstairs to the bedroom and daddy koala said, “Someone has been sleeping in my bed”, 

“Someone has been sleeping in my bed too!” said mummy koala and

“Someone is sleeping in my bed right now!” said baby koala. So they got Selfish Sheila 

out of the bed and chucked her out. So Selfish Sheila ran away sobben at the same 

time.



THE END

By Kayte, Hugh and Jordan – St Andrew’s Anglican College, Peregian Springs 

Australia.



Scrub - Bush

Damper - Type Of Bread

Shack - Shed 

Snoozen – Sleeping

Rocker – Chair

Sobben – Crying

Sheila – Another Name For A Girl

AUSSIE WORDS USED IN OUR STORY.


